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Rates ta tha Teachers' Assembly at Mare- - ; Metallic Sap In Sarth Cajallan,SHERIDANA BRAVB WOXA THURMANCONGRESS.

i

Greensboro (ft. C.) Workiasn.
Curious incidents occur in-thi-s land,

and one Of them is suCicwntly sr to
excite interest. Mrs. Andrew?, who
lives five or six miles from tows,
brought recently o the drug store of r.
Mr. Porter a quantity of a certain r
metal resembling what is known as '

"babbitt,? or pewter, but which, on
beijg'.slrOCk frith a piece of steel,
ave forth a clear ringing sound, as. of

silver. Mrs. Andrews' account of the
aietal is as follows : One of her sons,
coring tbe late ; cold snap, had cat
flown a tree and put parts of it on the
fire for f ueL Presently, when the fire
had well burned, this uietal.began to
poor from an opening in the stick of
wood, falling on tbe hearth in front
ef the fire. This metal was gathered
ttp in the shape it had taken on the
hearth, while among the ashes parti-
cles of the same metal were found.
The quantity was supposed to be sev-
eral pounds, and all.-- pronounce it of
queer origin.

i An KsnNusntlan.
WaaAiathts "nervous trouble" with

which so many seem now to be afflicted?
If you will remember a few years ago
the word Malaria was comparatively un
known today , it is as common as any
word in the English language, yet thia
word covers only. the meaning of an-
other word used by our forefatheia in
timea past. So it is with neivoua dis
eases, as they and Malaria are intended
to cover what our grandfathers called
Biliousness, and all are caused by trou-
bles that arise from a diseased condition
of the Liver which in performing its
functions finding it cannot dispose 6f
the bile through the ordinary chancel is 1

compelled to pass off. through the ays-ter-n,

causing nervous troubles, Malaria,
B lious Fever, etc. You who are suffer-
ing can well appreciate a cure. We

Oreen A August Flower. Its
cures are ' marvelous

Dam Pedro Better.
By Cable to the News and Ob lerver,

Milan, June 2. The Emperor of
Brazil is stronger to-da- y.

J)a t ra srw sjanai

(DMEAI3

s i
Its superior excellenoe proven In mil-

lions of homes for more than a quartet
of a century. It is used by the- - United
Sates Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and moat Health
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lias Of
Alum. Sold only in Cans. v

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
11V TORS'. OHIOADO arr. EOTJTt

We are now rcaly to deliver ice in

the city each morning and evening to

all who want it and will get tickets,

which are for Bale at each of .oar

offices at thefol'owing

Gash Prices

100 lb Package 5 Us Tickets 90c

;

head.
The railroads have made a very low

ate for the teachers and their friends
or the Assembly at Morehead City

on June 13th. The tickets are good
for fix weeks and permit stopping
anywhere on returning, and the round
trip rates from leading points are as
follows: Italeteh $4 40, Durham $5.10,
UreenBboro $6 35, Charlotte $8.15,
Salisbuty $.7.15, Goldsboro $2.40,
Wilmiiurton 5 40, Weldon o.lU,
Wilson $3 35, Asheville $10 40, Wake
Forest $3, Clayton f 3 80 Hillsboro
$5.40, Chapel Hid $5.66, Uraham
$5.90, Lexington $7.05, fayetUville
$5.25,UteevUle $7.65,Cooord $7.05,
Morns ville, $4 85, H cidry $&4U,
Warm Springs $11,40! Marion $940,
Newton $8.15, Morganton $8 90. Tha
teachers rat will be made irom
every principal point is this "State
and from Danville, Richmond. Nor
folk. Staunton.-- - Lrncbbursr and lVl
tersbttrg, i Y1rginkk and., also from
WasbingUn Qty. Tickets will be on
tale Tuesday Juae 12, so as to con
eoi wftintiS' AseeniWy irain,on Jane.

13th, which runs through to Mote-hea- d

City without change of cars.
Make your arrangements to go on that
day and you will enjoy the ride with
the pleasant company of teachers and
their friecda.

The miliary Encampment
Adjutant-Genera- l Johnstone Jones

has been in the city since the con
vention and was busy yesterday mak-

ing arrangements for tbe transporta-
tion of 'he State troops, to Wrights- -

ville for the encampaacut. He in
forms us tbat all the details are
being admirably arranged and that
every company in the State will be in
attendance. The encampment will
be formally opened on Wednesday,
July 18th.

lha 1.C Home Imnraire Cumpiny.
We underst and that the North Car

olina Home Insurance Company, of
this city, has made an arrangement
with the German American Insurance
Company, of New York, one of the
finest companies of the country, hav
ing over five millions of assets, by
which the latter company becomes
jointly liable with the Home on its
policies.

The Home is now able to materi
ally increase its lines of insurance.
lhe management of the company ia
well known to our people and this
home inatitution is fully deserving
the patronage of the insuring public

.nsa-- aiOw (istnreBoa Tod at
Christian Ohuroh 11 a.m

and 3.00 p. m. by the pastor. Rev. W. O
Clement. Sunday school at 9.SQ a. m
Public cordially invited to attend all ser
vices. ,

Blount Street Presbyterian Church- -

Service at 11a. ni., by the Rev. D. C. Ran
kin of Mississippi. Seats all free and the
public invited. Sunday School at 5.00
p. m.

Central Methodist church at Brign
Building Sunday School at 8.C0 a.
ra., R. C. Redfortt Superintendent
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7. SO p. m. by
Rev. Im L. Naah, pastor. Seats free and
tne public Invited, who will be seated
Dy ponte uaners.

First Presbyterian Church Sunday
School at 8.30 a. m. Services at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m., conducted by the pastor ,Rev.
Dr. John S. Watkins. Cordial invitation

Ktended to all these services and polite
ushers will seat all who attend- -

Third Baptist Church Services at 11
a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. S.
H. Thompson. Sunday school at 3 p. m.
Seats free. - "

Edenton Street M. E. Church South
Sunday School at 9.30 a. m. Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor.
Rev. J. T. Gibbs. The public cordially
invited to attend.

First Baptist Church. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by Rev. C. Durham,
Sunday school at 0 o'clock. A cordial
invitation extended to all these ser-
vices and polite ushers will seat all who
attend.

Baptist Tabernacle Sunday school at
9.00 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8.00
p. m. by the pastor, Rev. O. S. Williams.
A cordial invitation to all these ser-
vices.

Christ church First Sunday after
Trinity Sunday School 9 45 a. m. Di-

vine Service and Holy Coin '"union at 11
a. m. Evening Prayer 6. Ik. p. m. Ser-
vices during the week : Wednesday 5.80
p. m. and Friday 10 a. m. All cordially
invited.

Church of the Good Shepherd.
Rev. W. M Clark, rector. Firef Sunday
after Trinity. Sunday school at 9.80 a.
m. Morning Prayer, eermon and Holy
Communion at 11 a. m. Evening; prayer
ad sermon at 8.15 p. m. Services dur-in- g

the Week : Wednesday at 8.19 p. m.
Evening prayar and sermon Friday at
10 a. m. All seats free. Polite ushers.
All cordially invited.

An Kxcelllua; A.
A lady asked a gentleman his ago. He

replied, "What you do in everything V"

IL So does Taylor's Cherokee Remedy
of Sweet Gum and Mullein excel over
an other remedies for coughs, croup and
consumption.

.nv- - ssn
Prince Bismarck's official organ

hopes Fiance will shut Germans out
of her territory, in view of the Alsace-Lorrain- e

passport restrictions, as
then the chances of friction will be
lessened.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac-
quired by ladies who use Puzzoni a Com-
plexion Powder. Try it.

The New York Millinery Bazaar is
showing the most elegant line of rib-
bons, flowers, tips, velvets, satins,
&c , in the city.

The largest variety of shapes at the
lowest prices at tbe New York Milli-
nery Bazaar.

Old Virginia Cheroots, 5 for 10c.,
equal to nny 5c. cigar, at W. 0. & A.
B. Stronr.ch'a.

A A No. 1 The Best Five Cent
Cigar on earth at Wr. C. & A. B.
Stronach's.

Wall Papeu is cheaper just now
thau fcvei before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing (o size) an follows :

$6, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, $15 and
$2.0 each. Prices name! are one-ba- rf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Hive on hand a large Btock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
1. Watson art dealer and manufac-
turer of picture frames. Ord ra so-
licited and promptly executed.

Fresh Peaches, 1 gallon cans, 40c
at W. C. & A. 3. tronach's.

Sliced pine Apple 2 ft. cans, 15 .,
at W. C: li A. B trwucU'i.

flpDS A CHLIiET Arrsa S.ftRH BClt- -

GLAB.

Special to the News and Observer.
J Matthews, N. O , June 2.

f Bunvjars entered tbe residence of
J.. 8.' Smith last night, only Mra
SJtaith and two small children beiig
at home. . She was awakened and hi
a negro standing by the bel. She
procured a pistol and fired nt him,
but. failed to bring him down and tie
ejeaped.. Mr. Smith had hoM sfoin
property and it is supposed the negro
thought there was money in the
house.

' THE ARKANSAS UKMOCltl IS.
' i '

TAKE TWENTY FIVE BALLOTS WITHOUT

EESDLT FOB OOYIKSOB.
Bj; Telecraph to the News anif Observer

Little Rock, Ark., June 2. After
taking 25 ba'lots for Governor with
little variation last night the Demo-
cratic State Convention adjourned
iiiitil today. The last ballot stood:
HiigheH, 117; Fletcher, 111; Eagle,
93; Fishback, 1 03; Rector, 23.
Cockrell for Supreme Court Judge,
Woodruff for Treasurer and, Atkins
for attorney General wore nominated
bj acclamation. ,

Tti St. f.outs Convention
Fy Telegraph to the News and Observer.

St. Locis, June 2 But two entire
delegations, the. California and Mary
land, have arrived up to this hour.
Tho Louisiana, Connecticut, Maine
arjdi Massachusetts delegates have
teje-rraphe- tbat they will be here
eftrjy SurJday morning. Since the re
ceipt to day of the authoritative ate--

mept that Judge Inurman would be
a candidate for the ice Presidency
leading Democrats here seem to ac
cept his nomination as a foregbne
Conclusion- - The Btatlemnt is mtde bv
good authority that W. It, Scott, who
is supposed to represent the prefer-
ence, of the administration is earnestly
alvocating among the few delegates
here, the wisdom and import acco to
thp party of Mr. Thu-mau- 's riomina-tio- n

faid aIaryland de'egate ihis
aft'ernopp, "while the first choice of
our delegation is a younger man ban
Judge Thurman, yet 'we shall vote for
hi in' as a uuit, and in my judgment he
will.be nominated by acclamation."

f The fmperor at Pottla"r.
By Cable'to the News and Observer.

'Fotsdam, June 2 The Emperor's
first night here was a satisfactory
one His cWdiiion is good this
rnorning, although he is fatigued
from the journey.

,' The Kerr Jury.
Byltelegraph to the Nevri and Observer.

.New Yoke, ; June 2. At 10.40
o'clock this morning the Kerr jury,
which bad been o ut since night before
last, announced a disagreement and

fWe: jury stood elgh'fc loTofirWt
Patterson fixed

Kerr's bail at $50,000.
i

Vt eekly Bank Statement.
By telegraph to the News and Observer.

New Yobk, June 2. The follow
ing is fie Weeklv bank stfttfirnont
Reserve decrease, $2,678,785 ; loans
decrease, $318,400; specie decrease,
$4,095,600; I legal tenders increase,
$835,100; .deposits decrease, $2,726,-50- 0j

circulation decrease, $212,800.
The banks now hold $25,915,625
inxcess of the 25 per cent rule.

' Foreign.
By Cable to the News and Observer.

Beblin, June 2. The Emceror
after Signing the quinquennial bill
prolonging the term of the Prussian
parliament has withdrawn his signa
ture. Bismarck and the ministry at
their sitting today resolved to resign
unless me Dili was Biened and nub- -

Wished.

Thr Charge Agalnat Prltehard.
Bloal Editorial.

(The story is entirely anochrvuhal
and has no foundation in truth. The
acts as we gathered them at the late

convention from western men for
this mattr was discussed before Mr.
Pritchard was nominated are about
these : A good many 3 ears ago, be-
fore Mr. Pritchard was of age, he was
summoned as part of a posse commi- -

tatus to assist tbe revenue ofhcials to
arrest certain parties. He went, as in
duty he was . bound to go, and was
eft as oae of a guard over some man

who had been arrested: the others
proceeded up the mountains, where a
collision took place between the offi
cers and the inoonshinere, in which a
man by the name of Snjder was Bbot,
and,' it may be, 'another, but Mr.
Pritchard had nothing to do with it
and was over two miles off when the
Unfortunate occurrence took $lace
and did not know of it for
some hours afterwards ; that since
then Mr. Pritchard has been a
guest in Snyder's family more than
once,
a 11

and they.. .. have always been
inenaiy with him, and have not
charged bim with any complicity in

I 1 " e ri ttp Bupoung 01 onyder. That no war
rant was ever issued against Mr.
Pritchard. but against one Gordon
Pritcnard. That as soon as J. C.

1 3 , ' , 1 , .
A fiicuaru nearu mat warrants Were
Out for the revenuers, he sought the
shenfl of Madison county, and de
manded that he also be investigated
Tbat when the case was removed from
the State to .the Federal court, he at
tended several terms of the United
Satt s Court at Greensboro, and was
torld by Judge A. C. Avery and Mr.
W. S. Ball, the attorneys employed
by the government, that there was
no evidence against him and no
charge against him.

I John Bright Making Progress.
By Cable to the News and Observer.
. ;Xondon, June 2. John Bright is
making progress.

, Democracy's Staunchest War Ship.'
(New York Herald.) .

From the Presidential Sea
!; 'What a mighty vessel we --

See in Nomination Harbor 'gin ta loom,
loom, loom !

i And on its gigantic prow
tial (ant owner Cleveland now

Mdiscernjsd moat firmly seated 'etride
. hM "boom," boom, boom!

Empjeror Frederick is said to be
in a fairjway toward complete

ContrlbnttflUs and KklNtiaBli fr 1 h
Week rndlng Hay SI.

Jcseph John Bragassa, IUleigb.
IS o. , foartfc vjffenng , s 1 n

Louie H. Bragassa, Rleigb, N.
C , fourth oCerinfll.. 05

Aldert SoaedesJ Bragassa, Ral
eigh, NJ C , fbvrtb offering. . .00

Bessie L. Brafcissa, IUleigb, N
U., fourth otering

Willie DntolopyWadesboro, sec
ond otfttnig-?.,- .

Total, i ' $ 50
Amount required for endow- -

ment, $ 1,300
Amount paid in; .150
Amount on hand, 2169

Memliership, 191
Deak CHiLPtxS: Just think! only

two letters thi whole week und only
fifty centts! Why, why, why, when
did it ever happen eo before?

We'll say it wfs the long continued
rains ihat Lave liept you in donrs so
you couM not work; and every body
forgot to be good so they could not
ear'u any premiums'en virtue, and al-

together this last week has got into
our hlack boukp, and we won't do so
any more, will we? Now, attention,
rest! while wo receive the reports of
these sentinels who, have kept guard
for us this time, and Baved the day
for us.

The City of Oaks wasn't, so busy
nominating the gallant Judge Fowle
for Governor (I hope) that she lor-jo- t

to send a delegation of Knights
Hospitallers in the bhape of my lit tie
Bragassa children, iney ea:

"Dear Aunt Becki: You will nod
our mite for the Cot inclosed. I hope
vou will eoon make enough to reach
tbe sum df sired. I wish I could
write vou a eood letter bat am only
a small bo . We send oar love
to jou. Lovingly and respectfully
yours"

Ah children, children ! 50 cents a
week don't look lite rapid accumuia
tion. Just figure it out and sec how
long we will be in getting $1,150 at
that rate Why the least baby we

town would be a middle aged man by
the time it was dote. Never mind,
next week will be better. Willie
Darling is out vieiting, but he has
mfiinorv in nia heels lor iney aon t
carv him off far enoutrh for bun toj -

forget us, Ue says :

"Dear Aunt Beckto : I send 2!:

ccut", my second offering for the lit
tld Col. I made 15 oenls being a use
ful bov and the rest was given to ice
I am still BtaviDg witib my aunt and
uncle in Ansonvillc. Your little
friend." .'

You are a nice bejy, Will e, and
am alwavs clad when vou children
tell me the number cif your offering
I tact to give you fijll credit for a:l
you have done and Ijtt, looking over
miny pages of manuscript is very
troublesome. I am flr'ad you are such
a useful little fellOw-f-an- d the cot is
the gainer by your being a generous
: t W tou are hav-
ing such a pleasant visit to your aunt
ana uncle.

Now children, that is all that you
have given me an opportunity of say-
ing, so I will not trespass on
newspaper space any longer tban is
required to my that there were only
nine enlistments in UVay, and appar-
ently it took each child four days to
make up its mind to join, since May
is one of the 31-da- y months. The
Contributions were; $21 69. 60 we are
more than half way behind that fourth
fifty. Shake yousetlves, little ones,
and let's see how many will come Hy-

ing in next week !

Lovingly,
"Aunt Beckie."

.11 contributions for the Bishop
Atkinson Memorial Cot in St. John's
Hospital, Raleigh, N. C , should be
sent to Miss Rebecca Cameron, care
of rDr. William Cameron, nilisbo.o,
North Carolina- -

The Press on the Ticket.
Hickory Clipper: The State is safe.

The success of Democracy is assured
by his (Fowle's) nomination.

Rockingham Spirit of the South:
Judge Fowle is a moderate, conserv-
ative man, a logical and eloquent
speaker, and will doubtless poll the
full party strength. Buf he has
heavy work before him.

Durham Recorder The entire
ticket ia ail that we could desire, and
one all Democrats can hear ily sup-
port.

Asheville Sun: A good ticket, a
strong tickef, a ticket for whjch no
Democrat need be ashamed to use his
best efforts. There is doubtless some
disappointment among the j ardent
supporters of Stedrnan in Uisj vicin-
ity and elsewhere, but no feelipg that
will interfere in the smallest 'degree
with the harmony ojf the party.

Hillsboro Recorder: In it is repre-
sented. every interest that is dear to
the people the puije, honest and en-

lightened Statesman, the successful
and intelligent Farmer and Manufact-
urer. Who can derpaud more?

Durham Recorder: Hurrah for
Fowle aud the whoe ticket !

Charlotte Chroota As td the
nominations, all seetui to be satisfied,
ana the ticket will re cordially sup-
ported ih Mecklenburg.

Fayetttville Mcsseugei : Mai: Sled--

man was bur choice! for the nomint- -

tion, but having f u let confidence in
the integrity and xecutive ability
of Judge; Fowle, vte fehail throw to
his su port what hnall influence we
may wield.

Wilmington Mi seengei : Our Fowle
is the Democrat ic game cock of tbe
old Noith State, He was "heeled"
by the people and he is invincible,
ue win caear tne p t of all objection- -

able roosters- -

Wilmiigton St liie dn y of the
press, of the poht ciaus i'i-- a oi ue
people ia to go to work .ill eucist
and elect the t;ck- - they Lf;.') beleet- -

ed. The Star is ho lacrt;:ud where
duty to the people ia to be performed.
It will be found at, the front until the
nones of November, when the Demo-
cratic flag will Coajt in triumph from
every masthead and tow r.

M t

The Premier of Hungary, Herr
Tisza, made a speech v?Lueh was most
disrespectful to France, and it has
created quite a rumpus in Europe.
Austria, however, says there was
"nothing in it.

CONTINUES TO hold ms
OWN.

SO KElTBREOCE IF AL VHM1X0 SYMPTOMS

HE TASSES A FAIS MOHT OIHEB

NEWS. - ,

By Telegraph to Uie News and Observer.
Washington, June 2 The follow

ing bulletin was issued at 9. 50 a. m:
Washington, June I J JJ a. m

Gen. Sheridan continues to bold his
own. There has been no recurrence
of alarming symptoms. He passed
a fair night and had sufficient sleep.

(Signed ) M- - 11. o Keillv,
W. Matthews,
C. B- - BrRNK,

. Vj. Yakbow.

A Beautiful Addresa.
Rev. J. C. Huske, D. D , has been

rector of St'John's Episcopal Church,
FayUailus uanearlj Jifty years.
On account of his healu he has bn
compelled to retire and has been made
rector emeritus. He has been suc
ceeded by Rev. Thos. Atkinson, grand
son bf the late Bishop of this diocese
of his name. Mr. Atkinson was in
stalled lust Sunday and Dr. HuBke
preached the Hernion. He closed with
an address to his successor which we
find in the Fayetteville Observer and
reproduce here, lhe Observer says
(here was not a dry eje in the church
wbeu he concluded, and we can well
belitve it. The address was ai fo!
lows :

And now, my beloved brother may
the blessing of God be upon you and
upon thii, people May the blessing
of God be upon yon in a form of
grace, which shall make yon to them
always a pastor and priest indeed !

a "good shepherd that ieedeth the
flock," .a "good Bhepberd thafc giveth
bis life for tbe sheep," tbat thinks,
studies; meditates, watches, prayp
loves, lives, is ready to die for God,
for Christ and for the souls of men

This prayer, you may well believe,
comss from the bottom of my heart.

This people is my people, and their
dod is my God ! I was born within
sight of this bouse. I wii baptized,
confirmed aud fi st received the Holy
Communion within these walls. I was
ordained Dtmcon acd married at this
altar. The wife of my youth (now at
reht in the bosom of Jesu3 in Para
dise) ww a lamb ol this Hock, our
children are members of this fold. To
many of this people I am bound by
all tbe sweet and tender ties of kin- -

ship ami alhnity. lhe Inends oi my
chili hood and vouth and manhoo
are here, living ur sleeping in yonder
graveyard

Surely this people is my people.
their God my God !

thirty-seve- n years I have gone
in and out among this people as their
Pa3tor arid Priest. ey have ; been
kind to me ever, rtey have: been
forbearing towards me beyond meas- -

Amidst all the trials and difficulties
of my office, during that long period of
time, not one of them, not one of their
dead, not one of the living, has ever
sj oken an iuukind word to me or done
an unkind act towards me.

My heart trembles within me often-
times to th nk of it, for fear that I
was not faithful to them or it could
not thus have been.

. Surely thia people is my people in
the bonds of Christian love !

I have baptized their children and
taught them the catechism. Thave
married their --sons and daughters.
I have ministered to them in sick-
ness, stood by their dying .beds;
oftentimes these, hands hive closed
th eir eyes in death, and when, Under
the fiat of the Almighty, they have
goni hence, one after another, in all
that long course of time, I have
buried them! t

Memory stands today looking back
upon the pastwith tears in her eves
m ngled tears of joy and sorrow. I
have rejoiced wth them when they
rejoiced and wept with them when
they wept. These things have knit
my soul unto this people "ih the
bowels of Christ."

I beseech you, therefore, by the
mercies of God, I beseech you by the
name and blood of Him that died for
ue, that you love this people "with a
pure heart-fervently.-

I beseech jou by the lojve of Christ
which I know conetrsineth you,
that ;you "aeek that which is lost,
bring back that which is gone astray,
bind up that which is broken and
stiengtheu ihat which is sick, and
pray for them all always, without
ceasing, before the Throne of God!"

'And all the people shall ?ayAmen!"

Heaktburn: This-ver- y disagreeable
complaint results entirely from indi-
gestion and prevails largely during
the ea:lier stages of dyspepsia. It
the liver and digestive organs are in
proper working order, there will be
no heartburn. Take Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Liver and Kidney Pillets, 25
cents per vial.

Fun Commencements: We desire to
call special attention to our immense
and varied stock of Ladies and Mis-
ses Opera Slippers, New Port Ties,
Oxford Ties, Low Button and every
other style of Low and Light weight
shoes suitable for Commencements
and Summer wear. We carry all si-

zes and widths in the above goo is
and have them with High or Low
Heels or Narrow Medium, or Wide
Toes.

We would appreciate a call from
the ladies if they wish to examine
Complete line- - of Low Shoes and
Slippers, as we have such lines as
Bennett and Barnards and Zeiglers
and in fine goods and other Philadel-
phia and E SB tern makes in cheaper
goods.

We extend a cordial invitation to
all to iospeet oar mammoth stock be-

fore making purchases as we are con-
vinced that we can give every one satis
faction in prices as well as equality.
Don't forget the place.

Heller Bros.
Regular Shoe House,

.131 Fayetteville S4-- ,
Raleigh, N. C.

Ladles should not fail to call at the
New. York Millinery Bazaar for hats
or trimmirjjsmaifirials, as oar stock
in that

AND THE NOMINATION EOR
THE VICE-PRESIDENC-

ONLY OS CONDITION THAT IT COMES WITH

OUT A - STRUGGLE CAN HE ACCEPT

- IT 0THEBNEW3.

By lelegrapli t t!i News and C)tserer.
St. Louis, June 2 A special in this

mornings Jlejiublican from t'olum-bu- e,

Ohio, aa : - This evening a rep-

resent' fre of the litpvblican called
oa Judge Thurman at ha home and
found him in a happy and talkative,
mood- - He opened the conversation
by asking for the latent news, and
when, informed that tu Thurman
boom was rapidly spreadirg, said:
"Yes, I guess so, it looks hat way
judging ram all the telegrams and
letters I&ft n --vsrceiving; but
didn't I say two j ears ago and agsin
two weeks ago thaj there's ro ofSce
ou earth that I wanted !"'

"But now Judge, tbe whole coun-
try' is clamoring for Thurman for
Vice-Presiden- t, and what are you go-

ing .o do' about that? '

"Well,I hardly know;' it would not
b4 very proper in one to decline a

thing that bad not been tendered
him. For years I have tried to be
left alonehere with my wife in this
den" (apesaking of the library) "and
these friends of mine on these shelves,
but somehow they won't permit me
to live inpeace."

"If the ; flora nation is given you,
even against your protests, would not
you feel it your duty to accept?''
, "I have; the highest regard for Pres-

ident Cleveland and sincerely hope he
will be reflected. If I thought tbat
my name should add any strength to
tbe'ticketi I am willing to make a
narsonal sacrifice for the interests of
the Dartvi I certainly should feel
very bad, should the ticket be de-

feated, tobink tha' I i Lad declined,
if my naufe would have strengthened
it. of course. It is onv upon condi
tion that the nomination comes with
out any struggle that Icau accept it.

MB. JTHCEMAN WILL ACCEPT.

Colcme!, Ohio, June 2 Mr. T. E.
Powell called on Judgp Thurman
last nightj and authorize a tbe state-
ment that Mr. Thuruiau Ls consent
ed to hav4hia name presented to the
St J Louis Convention for V ice Piesi- -

deht on the condit'On tbat the Ohio
delegation? is soli-'- , for bim, and that
he will accept if nominated. Mr.
Powell will prosent the name oi Mr.
Thurman. -

Womn In the Sou 1 ll.
Zitfllla Oxikel In American Magaziue for Ma

The moikher was the power in every
household,; indeed it was litcra'iy
her homo, very often her property.
A New England tourist exprescedflo
the wnteB his surprise at a discovery

in the towns ho E4ivisited.
A's, Mrs. B'b house. I am invited to
iuio. j a uusrj x ucivi. ui ui tut,
husband's house. I th'nk I have
really found tbe land of woman's
rights after all; men have offices,
btotes and plantations, but the women,
have the kqmes." And the manage-- ,
meht of this home included eve: y de-

tail of . domes tic life, ad the
mistress r looked well to the
ways of her! household; from break-
fast the gtiests were dismissed to the
drawing-roo- m or out-do- sport?,
while with her own hands she washed
the best china and silver before she
rejoined them. The necessities of
children, the wants of elave?, the re-

quirements of visitors, the attention
due her husband, made her a,guide, a
coiinsellor.a legislator in one
thej wise matron who sees
and improves opportunity, the
gentle .Portia whose judg-
ment and affection save both Shylock
and Antonio. So, in no metaphor,
but in plain prose, was woman tbe
vital breath of the Southern heme.
The; idea, so prevalent among many
who ought to know better, that she
neither desired nor was capable of

freater mental development than was
for the comprehension and

enjoyment of a sensational novel ap-
pears sufficiently absurd when we re-
alize that' the supposed reasons for
Beifandulgenco were themselves the
prime causes of ceaseless anxiety and
unremitting care.

THE WADESBOHO SILK FACTO It V.

Tjtf ONLS ENTERPRISE OF THE KIND IN
j."f THE SOUTH.

Winfesboro Intelligencer.
(The crude silk, imported from

Japan, for! the Wadesboro Silk Fac-
tory, arrived in Wadesboro Saturday
morning, after a short delay on the
road. iMwas at once taken tt the
factory and prepared for manufacture.
Bright and early Monday morning
the young ladies and little girls whom
the superintendent had beforehand
engaged to operate the machines, re-

porting, feady for duty, the work of
instruction was promptly begun.
There is no "lost motion'' in Wades-boro'- s

Silk Factory. System prevails.
The superintendent ia "master of the
situation;" Not only does he know
"how to klo it" himself, but he has
the faculty of imparting what be
knows to others. .

; In company with Bro. Boylin, of the
Messenger, we paid a visit to the silk
factory Monday morning. We found
everything life and activity every
thing pleasant and inviting- - Tbe
factory building ia comfortable,
wen ventilated and clean, it is a
cheerful place, and to labor therein
seems hardly like work. The ma
chinery moves noiselessly, "iike a
thing of life." It is clean and might
be handled without soiling a white
kid erloye. And then it is not dan
gerous-lbokin- g, like tbe machinery in
most factories. There seems no
chance of one's getting hurt, except
as a result of the most criminal care
lessness, and even then the injury
would hardly be serious. The young
ladies appeared to be apt pupils.
Their nimble fingei s seemed not "all
thumbs" in the manipulation of the
delicate? threads of silk almost too
delioatefto ba seen by the unaided
eye. Only twelve young ladies wert
at work as many, perhaps, as the
superintendent could instruct in the

time, j

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY Ill
! THE HOUSE. A

Tfl KXPEEmiKT AQRICTJLTTjEAL COLLVrtS

JBIXIr tHS AOBICCLTUBAL
,

APPBO- -

i

I .. PBlAtlOR BILL OTHKB SIWS i

tfTetesjrapji to the Hew and Obserrer.

j JWaaHiHOTos, Jane 2 Hodsi. Ok
motion of tli. Blount, ol ueorgia,
the Senate amendments to tbe experi-

mental agricultural college bill were
concurred in and on motion of Mf.
Crisp, bf Georgia, simitar action wife
tkten on ; the bills, authorizing tfcfe

construction of bridges across tee
Tennessee driver near Cnattanoogf,
Tonn., and at Gantersvule, Ala. t ana
extending; tbe time for the eonstrnf-tjo- n

of i new bridge across Stateii
Liland sound. The House then went
into committee of the whole on- tb
agricujtat al appropriation bill. alt.
Hatch!. mwmr:of Missouri,. asked. .u

tbat gea- -
l.:JI.eral deDate do aispenseu wnu, wuiuu

Was done and the bill was read
seotions for amendment. f

The consideration of the bill was
completed without effecting aay
change in it. The committee then
rose and the bill was passed.

Mr. I vytsnington, oi AeeBBOf ,

vainly endeavored to have it recool-mitte- d

to the committee on - agricul
ture, with instructions to restore toe
salary; of the commiBsymer to toe
jlresent figure- -

The rejtular order "was demanded,
being-Mr-

, Mills' motion to limit : de-

bate on the pending paragraph of tlje

tariff bill to ten minutes, wmcu prp-vaile-

The House then went info
committee of the whole on the tariff

amendment under oonsadpra- -

uon was to strike from the free l:t
timber hewn and sawed and timber
used for spars and wharves.
I Mr.;Rahdall, of Pennsylvania,1 ad-

dressing i the House, said - that It
should be the object of tbe House o
fix ?the tariff at a rate just hih
enough, to cover the uinerencs
wages of lumbermen in this country
and Canada and he hoped that the
duty would be fixed as in his bill it
15 per cent sd valorem- - The' gue-Uo- n

wa; about to be put on
Struble'e .motion to strike out .lui-ber- ,

hewn and sawed and timber usd
for spars and in building wharye$"
when Mr. Burrows asked to be

as to the effect , of "a pair"
Opon other than record votes. .Sev-
eral members expressed divergent
views oft the subject, Mr. Kelly, pt

ennjiyltania, holding that the pair
applied Only to the record vote, while
other members held tbat the members
vere in honor bound to refrain

voting while paired. Te
susedon that

M4va vu aa kjyi uui auMnHauivuii maavk

it was reiected veaa 66. nava 100. 1

AUMMndau then moved to str.Ke
Out the paragraph and insert "timber
pot further manufactured than hewn,
squared and sided, but this amend-
ment was rejected without a division,
and the second paragraph of the bill,
timber squared and sided, - was

readJ; i'- - , f
Mj, Taulbee, ef Kentucky, while

approving tbe bul generally,; felt
pound to move to strike out tbe para
graph- - - :

.. j. i
The committee rose to limit debate

to ten minutes, but the Republicans
refused to vote, leaving the House
without a quorum. f- -

UT. Mills reminded tbe House that
U had spent the day in the considera
tion pi a paragraph that represented
Values in the bill to the amount
of $3. Yesterday's debate involved
$198. He had seen in a newspaper,
he problem stated: "If it takes: one

Lday noi to pass two lines, how long
Will it take to pass tbe. bill? (Votce
on the Republican side: "As long as
it took to pass the direct tax bill?")

Finally a compromise was reached
On the forty minutes debate and the
House again went into committee pt
the whole. 1

Mp. Fuller, of Iowa, secured! a
round of applause from the Demo
cratic side by declaring that as he
did not believe that the true doctrine
of protection was involved in this
question he should vote for free lum-
ber.1; ? I

Mf. Taulbee, of Kentucky, met the
same treatment at the hands of the
Republicans when he said that Mr.
Fuller's remarks gave an insight to
the real case. He (Fuller) needed
cheap lumber because Iowa did riot
produce it. ue (xauioee) wanted a
protective duty because his. district
produced lumber and he was unwill-
ing to be controlled by any sentiment
other than that of honest judgmeit.
The debate on the pending paragraph
expiring the amendment to strike it
Out was rejected by a vote, Mils
and Taulbee being the'tellers,- - of yeas
61, nayt 101. Tbe third paragraph in
the bill, "wood unmanufactured not
specially enumerated or provided
for"; was then read and taken upfor
consideration.

Mr. Bayne, of Pennsylvania, moved
to Btrike it out. After some debate
the committee rose, leaving Mr.
Bayhe'i amendment pending, and be
House at 5 o clock adjourned.

Total Visible Supply of Cotton
Bv Telegrauh V the News and Observer.

New York, June 2 The total
visible Supply of cotton for the world
is 1,JI7,73 bales,, of which 1,378,930
bales are American: aea'nst 2.168.722
bales and 1,389,122 bales respectively
last; year. Receipts at all interior
toiros . 11,300. Receipts at planta
tions 12,156 . Crop in sight 6,723,53.

Indicted for Attempted ardcr. :i

By Telegraph to the News and Observer. '

Chicago, 111., ;june 2. Mrs: Rw
son was to-da- y indicted for jthe gat-tempt-

murder yesterday of Lawyer
Whitney in Judge Jamieson's cctirt
room. . Mr. Whitney will probably
recover. Mrs. Rawson is still under
intense excitement

Bond OrTerlags to tne Oortrameiit,
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.. I

Washikotoh, D. C, June 2. The
bond offerings were $150,000, ; ab
cepted $50,000 registsred fours at
17. : ;. i

r PTOSES
I Absolutely Pure.
; This rowder never Yariea, A marvel

( purity, jrtrength and wholesmeness.
More eoonomickl.'thaa ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in oompetition with the
multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders, sold only in
an. Botit, BAxnjp Powdkb Co., 108

Wall Btreefc New York.
Sold by W. 0.4A- - B. Btronach, and

J B Fwall A: 0. f

DARBYS
;

actic Fluid.

Use it in eyery Sick-roo- m ioi
j

Safely, Cleanliness and
: - Comfort.

W i
wilt pnrifirthe air and render It wholesome.

IT The removal of the effluvia which are always
rlvea off In th sick-roo- promotes the recovery
of tbe patient-an- the safety and comfort of the

attendant. Persons waiungon tbe
KcFihSuld use it freely. Water in which the sick
are hathed shMild eonUin a small quantity ol the

.ld-itw- il render the skin soft and pleasant,
"fcrevent bed sores, soars, etc., re-- ;

r.nTU Uwftand irritation together wlthany
unhealthy ot eSsoslve emanations from the body.

Vandertllt University, Tenn.
AS ajllsvhfectant and detergent

Darby? Prophylctatc Field ts su-- -
perioftto any preparattoB witli
which-- 1 am aeqnnted.-HAT- . j
JLu rTft, rrefeasoc ot Chemistry.

J. luki SasCl. h
I an eonvtneed that Darby s

Pr5fflactie Fluid Is a most vat-- "

''fiabtejiisUtfectank p

WUMJS & SOS,

,
..- -

. . V -

. t7JZ!i Ml!n C t wma. a i

99

Out New York buyer has sent us a lot of

it.

Mf BARGAINS

In-all- ! kinds of

WrllTE GOODS.

Ltces, FldiUicing,IlAmb jrga, Swiss Em-
broidery, White and Colored Lawns,

Oriental and Dental Lawns, 8um-m- or

rees Goods, Lace Cur- -
. tainn, White Spreads,

Bibboas, &c., &c
i- ? "; i .

It will pay to examine those goods; they
. were bought at less tban their

value.

60 Vjerj large Dan-as- Towe's

Cheap at $1 .00.

50) Ladiei'.and Miises' Hats, litest
' shape i at

30) per cent
Less than their value.

S5QO Reward!
We will pay the above reward for any case 'ot

a or complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache, Indl- -
avslton, csjnstlpatHiii or costiveness we cannot

ire with yvcsi's vtReiaiieii.iver witeutliel
dlsetlon are Biricvi, cuiiipiieu wiui. iney are
partly vegetable, and never fall to give salblac-o- m

barfe boicn eontalniug suear coated
ollla. c. Tor salei bv all dniKzlsts. Beware of
C..fArftta and Imitations. The (tSnulne niann4
uturdiy bvJOHNa was CO.. 84U W.

Manlson St'Chl W- - For sale by Jas. Mo--K

kw UiA- -i ruga-ls-t, 133 Fayettevllla St.,
luutgaii

COO " 10 " $4.00

1,000 - " 25 " " 7.50

2,000 " " 50 " " 14.00

Packed in Barrels, with sawdust,

75 cents per 10J lb. Freight, per

express, 30 to 35 cents per 1C0 lbs.

Jones & Powell
'

GO TO BREWSTER'S

And get the lowest prices .on i

I HARDWARE, .
Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,

Tinware, Wood and Willow-ware- -
'r

Paints, OiManiisfitflass aud Tatty.

Builders' Hardware and : Painters'
Supplies a Specialy. Best White

Lead in the City. ' Cook
Stoves Sold on Easy In-

stalments at Cish
Prices. .

10 HUMBUG!
Will sell goods in all lines lower tban I
- j can be bought elsewhere.

Come and See I

j :
'

K
Tin. Roofing, Plumbing, Steam and

-- Gas Fitting, Tin. Sheet-Iron- ,'

Brass and Copper Work done
in all its branches.

Guns, Locks, Trunks, Ac, io. Re--
pairedjit Short Notice.

j REMEMBERi '
w

'
i:

Brewster's Cheap Hardware House,
Holleman Building.

i ,. ;

i
- I


